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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECnoN AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Ms. Pat Bieler 
HarrL \lountain Corp 
40() Plaza Drive 
Secaucus. NJ 07094 

Dea: \Is. Bieler: 
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OFFICE Of 
PREVENTtoN. PESTICVES AH:) 

TOXIC SUSSTANCES 

Sur.1~ct: Proposed Label Amendments Under PRt'J 96-6 for me r 011o,,;i~g Products: 

EPA Reg. \0. Product \ame Submission Date 

2:;Q6~9 Hartz 2 in I Collar for Cats I April 1998 

25~6-~0 Hartz 2 in I Collar for Dogs I April 1998 

2:;Q6-62 Hmz 2 in I Flea & Tick Collar for Dogs 25 March 1998 

2SCJ6-63 Hmz 2 in I Flea & Tick Collar for Cats 25 March 1998 

2SCi6-78 Hmz 2 in I Flea & Tick Powder for Cats 10 April 1998 

2Su6-7 9 H.'.r1z 2 in I Flea & Tick Powder for Dogs 10 April 1998 

2S~6-g3 Hmz 2 in I Plus Seven Month Collar for Ca15 I April 1998 

25"6-84 Hmz 2 in 1 Plus Seven Month Collar for Dog:; 1 April 1998 

25%-119 Hartz Rabon Flea & Tick Dip for Dogs & Cats 29 May 1998 

2596-122 Hartz 2 in 1 Fast Acting Flea & Tick Spray for Dogs III 29 May 1998 

25%-123 Hmz 2 in I Fast Acting Flea & Tick Spray for Cats III 29 May 1998 

25%-125 Hmz 2 in I Flea & Tick Pump for Dogs II 29 May 1998 

25%-126 Hmz 2 in 1 Flea & Tick Pump for Cats II 29 May 1998 

25%-136 Hartz 2 in 1 Flea & Tick Spray for Cats & Dogs :> June 1998 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection \\i1!h registration under the 
FedcraJ Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act., as amended. is acc.;,ptable provided you 



make the revisions indicated below before release for shipment of an~ prodiuct bearing amended 
labeling. 

Technical review of your submission dated July 16, 1998. rCSfQndimg to EPA's June 16. 
1998, objection to your request to deviate from the requirements of PR Nottiice 96-6. has been 
completed and supports your request to make some, but not all. of the deviations requested for 
the above-mentioned products. 

Hartz 2 in 1 Collar for Cats. EPA Reg. No. 2596-49: 

a. Revise the first sentence of the first full paragraph under DIRECTIONS FOR USE to read 
as follows: "Do not use on kittens under 12 weeks of age." Although me data you cited support 
use of collars on dogs younger than 12 weeks, those data cannot be lL-eQ fOe products that are 
applied to cats. The statement must be consistent with the definitive "Qrding presented in PRJ'! 
96-6. 

b. Revise the statement concerning debilitated. aged, and medic~kd animals to read as 
follows: "Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debili!2.:tf:. a~ed. medicated. 
pregnant or nursing animals." 

c. Add the following statement regarding cholinesterase inhibitc'rs: "D.C) not use this product 
on animals simultaneously or within 30 days before or after treatment "ith ,ur exposure to 
cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, pesticides, or chemicals. However. flca ane tick collars may be 
immediately replaced." The technical review of the data you cited d0~ not support omitting this 
statement from this product label. 

Hartz 2 in 1 Collar for Dogs. EPA Reg. No. 2596-50: 

a. Revise the first sentence of the first full paragraph under DIRECTIO~S FOR USE to read 
as. follows: "Do not use on puppies under 6 weeks of age." Although me st:!ltement, "It is not 
advisable to use this collar on puppies less than 6 weeks of age," had :'="n previously approved 
by the Agency, the statement must now be revised to be consistent \\i:h the .definitive wording 
presented in PRN 96-6 to clearly indicate the minimum age of animaL, 

b. After the statement, "Consult a veterinarian before using the r:cduct on debilitated, aged, 
or medicated animals." insert the following statement: "If used on pre-tnant <or nursing dogs, do 
not replace collar until the puppies are at least 6 weeks old." 

c. Add the following statement: "Do not use this product on anillli.ls si:multaneously or 
within 30 days before or after treatment with or exposure to cholineste8se tnhibiting drugs, 
pesticides. or chemicals. However, flea and tick collars may be immejlate[~' replaced." The 
technical review of the data you cited does not support omitting this SUl:ement from this product 
label. 
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Hartz 2 in I FIca & Tick Collar for Dogs, EPA Reg, No, 2596-62: 

a. Revise the first sentence in the paragraph that follows the list of pests controlled to read 
as follows: "Do not use on puppies under 6 weeks of age." Although the statement. "It is not 
advisable to use this collar on puppies less than 6 weeks of age," had been previously approved 
by the Agency, the statement must now be revised to be consistent with the definitive wording 
presented in PRN 96-6 to clearly indicate the minimum age of animals. 

b. After the statement, "Consult a veterinarian before using the product on debilitated, aged. 
or medicated animals," insert the following statement: "If used on pregnant or nursing dogs. do 
not replace collar until the puppies are at least 6 weeks old." 

c. Include the company or Animal Poison Control Center telephone number on the label so 
consumers can call for the purpose of receiving information concerning proper use of the product 
and specific actions to take in case of emergencies. 

d. Add the following statement: "Do not use this product on animals simultaneously or 
within 30 days before or after treatment with or exposure to cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, 
pesticides, or chemicals. However, flea and tick collars may be immediately replaced." The 
technical review of the data you cited does not support omitting this statement from this product 
label. 

Hartz 2 in 1 Flea & Tick Collar for Cats, EPA Reg. No. 2596-63: 

a. Revise the first sentence of the first full paragraph under DIRECTIONS FOR USE to read 
as follows: "Do not use on kittens under 12 weeks of age." Although the data you cited support 
use of collars on dogs younger than 12 weeks, those data cannot be used for products that are 
applied to cats. The statement must be consistent with the definitive wording presented in PRN 
96-6. 

b. Revise the statement concerning debilitated, aged, and medicated animals to read as 
follows: "Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, aged, medicated, 
pregnant or nursing animals." 

c. Add the following statement regarding cholinesterase inhibitors: "Do not use this product 
on animals simultaneously or within 30 days before or after treatment with or exposure to 
cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, pesticides, or chemicals. However, flea and tick collars may be 
immediately replaced." The technical review of the data you cited does not support omitting this 
statement from this product label. 

d. Include the company or Animal Poison Control Center telephone number on the label so 
consumers can call for the purpose of receiving information concerning proper use of the product 
and specific actions to take in case of emergencies. 
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Hartz 2 in 1 Flea & Tick Powder for Cats. EPA Reg. No. 2596·78: 

a. Revise the fifth sentence in the! paragraph under PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS to 
read as follows: "Do not use on kittens under 12 weeks of age." Although the data you cited 
support use on dogs younger than 12 weeks. those data cannot be used for products that are 
applied to cats. The statement must be consistent with the definitive wording presented in PRN 
96-6. 

b. Re\ise the statement concerning debilitated, aged, and medicated animals to read as 
follows: "Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, aged, medicated, 
pregnant or nursing animals." 

c. Add the follo",ing statement regarding cholinesterase inhibitors to the 
PRECAUTIOKAR Y STATEMENTS: "Do not use this product on animals simultaneously or 
",ithin 30 days before or after treatment with or exposure to cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, 
pesticides. or chemicals. However. flea and tick collars may be immediately replaced." The ( 
technical review of the d:!ta you cited does not support omitting this statement from this product 
label. 

Hartz 2 in 1 Flea & Tick Powder for Dogs. EPA Reg. No. 2596·79: 

a. Re\ise the fifth sentence in the paragraph that follows "CAUTION" to read as follows: 
"Do not use on puppies under 6 weeks of age." Although the statement "It is not advisable to 
use this collar on puppies less than 6 weeks of age," had been previously approved by the 
Agency, the sta[ement must now be re\'ised to be consistent with the definitive wording 
presented in PRe'\; 96-6 to clearly indicate the minimum age of animals. 

b. After the statement, "Consult a veterinarian before using the product on debilitated, aged, 
or medicated animals:' insert the follo\\ing statement: "If used on pregnant or nursing dogs, do 
not retreat until the puppies are at least 6 weeks old." 

c. In the precautionary paragraph, add the following statement: "Do not use this product on 
animals simultaneously or v.ithin 30 days before or after treatment with or exposure to 
cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, pesticides, or chemicals. However, flea and tick collars may be 
immediately replaced:' The technical review of the data you cited does not support omitting this 
statement from this product label. 

Hartz 2 in ! Plus Se.-eD Month Collar for Cats. EPA Reg. No. 2596-83: 

a. Revise the first sentence in the first full paragraph under DIRECTIONS FOR USE to read 
as follows: "Do not use on kittens under 12 weeks of age." Although the data you cited support 
use on dogs younger than 12 weeks, those data cannot be used for products that are applied to 
cats. The statement must be consistent with the definitive wording presented in PRN 96-6. 
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b. Revise the statement concerning debilitated.. -aged.. and medicated animals to read as 
follows: "Consult a veterinarian bef,'rc using this pOO<iU"l 00 debilitated, aged, medicated, 
pregnant or nursing animals." 

c. Add the following statement regarding choliimest..1a.~ inhibitors: "Do not use this product 
on animals simultaneously or within 30 days before <or afier treatment with or exposure to 
cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, pesticides, or chemi.caJs. However, Ilea and tick collars may be 
immediately replaced." The technical review of the data you cited does not support omitting this 
statement from this product label. 

d. Delete the phrase: " ... or augment its activity wlL'1.lIlother product registered for this use, 
such as Hartz 2 in I Flea and Tick Powder or Spray .. - frcm the sentence which begins, "Under 
conditions where cats are exposed to severe flea and! tick infestations ... ". This phrase 
contradicts the required statement in comment c aOOye. 

Hartz 2 in 1 Plus Seven Month Collar for Dogs, EPA Re-::. NQ. 2596-84: 

a. Revise the first sentence in the paragraph under DIRECTIONS FOR USE to read as 
follows: "Do not use on puppies under 6 weeks of age." Although the statement. "It is not 
advisable to use this collar on puppies less than 6 weeks e>f age," had been previously approved 
by the Agency, the statement must now be revised to be consistent "ith the definitive wording 
presented in PRN 96-6 to clearly indicate the miniml!lTD ~e of animals. 

b. After the statement, "Consult a veterinarian before using the product on debilitated, aged, 
or medicated animals," insert the following statement: "Ifll5ed on pregnant or nursing dogs. do 
not replace collar until the puppies are at least 6 weeks (\ld.~ 

c. Add the following statement: "Do not use thiis prrJuct on animals simultaneously or 
within 30 days before or after treatment with or expOSlE" TO cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, 
pesticides, or chemicals. However, tlea and tick collars may be immediately replaced." The 
technical review of the data you cited does not suppon owning this statement from this product 
label. 

d. In several places on the label. the word "cae appears where it should say "dog". Since 
this product is for use only on dogs, replace every irnstan..-e of the word "cat" with the word 
"dog". 

Hartz Rabon Flea & Tick Dip for Dogs & Cats. EPA Reg. No. 2596-119; 

a. Replace the retreatment interval \\ ith a speci1fic time interval. "Repeat as needed for 
control" does not meet the PR Notice 96-6 criteria f<IDr product specific statements. You need to 
provide a specitic number of days or weeks in the reapplication limitation statement, taking into 
consideration efficacy and domestic animal safety dana.. !i) meet the requirement of PR Notice 96-
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6, Section IV,No. 3. 

b. Revise the last sentence in the paragraph under DIRECTIONS FOR USE to read as 
follows: "Do not use on kittens under 12 weeks of age, or puppies under 6 weeks of age." 
A lthough the data you cite.! support use on dogs younger than 12 weeks, those data cannot be 
used for products that are l!!lplied to cats. The statement must be consistent with the definitive 
wording presented in PRJ'\: 96-6. 

c. Revise the third sentence undet PRECAUTIONARY ST A TEMEI'HS to read as follows: 
"Do not use on kittens unJer 12 weeks of age, or puppies under 6 weeks of age." 

d. Revise the statement concerning debilitated, aged, and medicated animals to read as 
follows: "Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, aged, or medicated dogs 
or cats, or pregnant or nur:.ing cats, If used on pregnant or nursing dogs, do not retreat until the 
puppies are at least 6 weeks old." 

e. Add the following stateme:l! regarding cholinesterase inhibitors to the 
PRECAUTIONAR Y STA TEME'\'TS: "Do not use this product on animals simultaneously or 
within 30 days before or ac"Ier tre<:ment with or exposure to cholinesterase inhibiting drugs. 
pesticides. or chemicals. EoweYef, flea and tick collars may be immediately replaced." The 
technical review of the da12 you ci.ed does not support omitting this statement from this product 
label. 

Hartz Fast Acting Flea and TIck Spray for Dogs. EPA Reg. No. 2596-122: 

a. Replace the reappli~atio>n limitations with a specific time interval. "Every few days." and 
"as needed," do not meet lie PR '>:otice 96-6 criteria for product specific statements. You need 
to provide a specific numb=r of d2.:'s or weeks in the reapplication limitation statement, taking 
into consideration efficacy and domestic animal safety data, to meet the requirement of PR 
Notice 96-6. Section IV, 1\0. 3, 

b, Revise the fifth sec:ence in the paragraph that follows "CACTIOl'.r' to read as follows: 
"Do not use on puppies under 6 weeks of age." Although the statement. "It is not advisable to 
use this collar on puppies less than 6 weeks of age," had been previously appro\'ed by the 
Agency, the statement mu.., now be revised to be consistent with the definitive wording 
presented in PRN 96-6 to clearly indicate the minimum age of animals. 

c. After the statemenL ''Consult a veterinarian before using the product on debilitated. aged. 
or medicated animals," ins~rt the follo\>.ing statement: "If used on pregnant or nursing dogs, do 
not retreat until the puppies are at least 6 weeks old," 

d. In the directions for use, add the following statement: "Do not use this product on animals 
simultaneously or within 3f) days before or after treatment with or exposure to cholinesterase 
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inhibiting drugs. pesticides, or chemic;})s. Ho\"ever. Ilea and tick collars may be immediately 
replaced." The technical review of the data yOUl cited does not support omilting this statement 
from this product label. 

Hartz 2 in 1 Fast Acting Flea & Tick Spr3\' ('liT Cat!! 111. EPA Reg. No. 2596-123: 

a. Replace the reapplication limitations .... itlh a specific time interval. "Every few days." and 
"as needed," do not meet the PR Notice 96-6 criteria ior product specific statements. You need 
to provide a specific number of days or weeks i.rn the reapplication limitation statement, taking 
into consideration efficacy and domestic animal safety data, to meet the requirement of PR 
Notice 96-6. Section IV, No.3. 

b. Revise the fourth sentence in the paragralph urrler PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
to read as follows: "Do not use on kittens lLl:.:ler 12 v>~ks of age." Although the data you cited 
support use on dogs younger than 12 weeks. those da!3. cannot be used for products that are 
applied to cats. The statement must be consi51cnJ! with the definitive wording presented in PRl"l 
96-6. 

c. Revise the statement concerning debilitaJ:ed, 3.ged. and medicated animals to read as 
follows: "Consult a veterinarian before using thiS product on debilitated, aged, medicated, 
pregnant or nursing animals." 

d. Add the following statement regarding cDoliIJe-5terase inhibitors to the 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: "Do !!Ot ElSe this product on animals simultaneously or 
within 30 days before or after treatment with or =xpo'UIe to cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, 
pesticides, or chemicals. However. t1ea and rick. colbrs may be immediately replaced." The 
technical review of the data you cited does nN SUppoE omitting this statement from this product 
label. 

) Hartz 2 in 1 Flea & Tick Repellent for Doo •. EPA Reg. No. 2596-125: 

a. Below PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS. iller the statement, "Consult a veterinarian 
before using the product on debilitated.. aged. or medicated animals," insert the following 
statement: "If used on pregnant or nursing dogs. do n(l{ retreat u.ntil the puppies are at least 6 
weeks old." 

b. In the directions for use, add the followimg staltement: "Do not use this product on animals 
simultaneously or within 30 days before or after treannent with or exposure to cholinesterase 
inhibiting drugs, pesticides, or chemicals. However. 11ea and tick collars may be immediately 
replaced." The technical review of the data you cited does not support omitting this statement 
from this product label. 

C. Since the active ingredient and concentra:6on in this product is identical to EPA Reg. No. 
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2596-122. this product should also have a statement on the front panel of the label indicating that 
it kills fleas and ticks. 

d. Under "Directions for Use" delete the statement. "Use on bedding and other areas as 
needed." No directions are given for spraying inanimate objects. 

Hartz 2 in 1 Flea & Tick Pump for Cats II (Flea and Tick Repellent for Cats). EPA Reg. 
No. 2596-126: 

a. Revise the last sentence in the paragraph under PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS to 
read as follows: "Do not use on kittens under 12 weeks old." Although the data you cited 
support use on dogs younger than 12 weeks, those data cannot be used for products that are 
applied to cats. The statement must be consistent with the definitive wording presented in PRN 
96-6. 

b. Re\'ise the statement concerning debilitated, aged, and medicated animals to read as 
follows: "Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, aged, medicated, 
pregnant or n1lrsing animals." 

c. Add the following statement regarding cholinesterase inhibitors to the 
PRECAUTIO:\'AR Y STATEMENTS: "Do not use this product on animals simultaneously or 
within 30 days before or after treatment with or exposure to cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, 
pesticides, or chemicals. However, flea and tick collars may be immediately replaced." The 
technical review of the data you cited does not support omitting this statement from this product 
label. 

d. Under "Directions for Use" delete the statement, "Use on bedding and other areas as 
needed," ~o directions are given for spraying inanimate objects. 

e.' Please note that since the active ingredient and concentration in this product is identical to 
EPA Reg. ]\;0. 2596-123, this product should also have a statement on the front panel of the label 
indicating that it kills fleas and ticks. 

Hartz 2 in I Flea & Tick Spray Cats & Dogs. EPA Reg, No. 2596-136: 

a. Revise the last sentence under PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS to read as follows: 
"Do not use on kittens under 12 weeks of age. or puppies under 6 weeks of age." Although the 
data you cited support use on dogs younger than 12 weeks, those data cannot be used for 
products that are applied to cats. The statement must be consistent with the definitive wording 
presented in PRN 96-6. 

b. Re\'ise the statement concerning debilitated, aged, and medicated animals to read as 
follows: "Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, aged, or medicated dogs 
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or cats, or pregnant or nursing cats, Ifused on pregnant or nursing dogs. do not rdreat until the 
puppies arc at least 6 weeks old," 

c. Add the following statement regarding cholinesterase inhibitors to the 
PREC AUTIONAR Y STATEMENTS: "Do not use this product on animals simultaneously or 
within 30 days before or atier treatment with or exposure to cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, 
pesticides. or chemicals. However. Ilea and tick collars may be immediately replaced." The 
technical review of the data you cited does not support omitting this statement from this product 
label. 

d. Under "Directions for Use" delete the statement, "Use on bedding and other areas as 
needed," No directions are given for spraying inanimate objects. 

Submit two copies of your final printed labeling for each product before you release the 
products for shipment. Stamped copies of the labeling are enclosed for your records. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact John Leahy of my team at 
(703) 305-6703. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

George T, LaRocca j 

Product~anager 13 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 



FRONT PA~EL 

LONG TERM PROTECTION 

HARTZ 
2IN 1® 

FLEA & TICK COLLAR 
with Rabon®* 

FOR CATS 

With Deoduram ((>PtiHnl Copy) 
Fresh Deodoran: Seem (Optional Copy) 

) \Vaterproof (Opt:o,:\al Cepy) 
Safety Snap Buckle ((']Jtiona! Copy) 

Kills for 5 Months 

(Ingredient Statem.ent - optional front or back panel) 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: BY WEIGHT (Nom.) 
Tetrachlor .... inpbD3 (C\~ # 22248-79-9) . '" ...... !4.55% 
OTHER INGREDIENTS .................... 85.45% 

TOTAL 100.00% 

YAUTlON: Do nN be! children play with this collar. 
(See back panel for mgwiient statement.) 
(See back panel for cormt~te directions for use.) 

CONTENTS: I COLL:\.."- NET WT. (Range from 12g to 15g depending on animal) 

ACCEPTEl) 
wllh Ctl~B1E1'\jTS. 

hi EPA u«er DulN 

/~ov 23 :998 
lI .... tIw F.-d\"r-at In"{'"',:.-i(!,'. 
F.~dl~, I<f\.l ;~,,!-c-r" " , 
* -w-etlJ1rd< I. r- t':' 
~d U1~h"'r l:: 

d1 ::.-er:. -~ .:1. 



BACK PANEL 

I"PORT A;\!T: CONSUMER INFOR.\IATlO:"rl Al"D PET 1.0. T .. \G OFFER PRINTED ON INSIDE OF pA.C){..\GE 

READ ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE EACH USE. 
USE ONLY ON CATS 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

REMOVE COLLAR FR01'.l PACKAGE UNROLL AND STRETCH TO ACTIVATE INSECnCE)E 
'JENERA TOR. As the collar kgins to work, a fine white powder will appear on the surface. 

~he 2 in 1 collar will kill ticks, including the Deer Tick, which may carry Lyme Disease, for five mor"J..:s un:i<r 
normal conditions. 

Dt is not advisable to use this collar or similar pesticides on kittens less than 6 weeks of ag~ Do nOlllIrroll 
collar until ready to use. Place the Hartz 2 in I Flea & Tick Collar around the eat's neck, adj= for ~"Oper lit, 
and buckle in place. The collar must be worn loosely to allow for growth of the cat and to permit tb= ~ollar to 
move about the neck. Generally, a properly fitted collar is one that when fastened will snugly slide cv~r the 
eat's head. Leave 2 or 3 inches on the collar for extra adjustment and cut off and dispose of the exm :ength 
Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, age~ or medicated animals.' Sensiti\'iiy may 
occur after using ANY pesticide product for pets. Some animals may become irritated b/ any coll<c if rt is 
applied too tightly. If this occurs loosen the collar. If irritation continues, remove the collar from tbe :mimi!. 
If signs of sensitivity occur remove the collar and bathe your pet with mild soap and rinse \vith Rarge 2.IIlounis 
}f water. If signs continue, consult a veterinarian immediately. This collar is intended for use onl~ :as an 
insecticide generator. For continuous flea and tick protection under normal conditions replace the Cc'lar evoy 

Jive months. Under conditions where c.ats are e~posed to severe flea and tick infestations it may be Q<!c:es~3J}' 
. to replace the collar every 4 months. Ticks, which may be an occasIOnal problem for cats, are harder :0- kill 

The collar's full protection against ticks will be built up within a few days after being placed on the .mirna!. 
The cat should be examined from time to time and the collar replaced when mature tick or flea popllimons 
begin to appear. Wetting will not impair the collar's effectiveness or the pet's protection. If the cal is lOut iJ: 
the rain it is not necessary to remove the collar. The Hartz 2 in 1 collar may be worn with a regnlar rolll:ar. 
DISPOSAL - Do not use empty pouch. 
Dispose in trash collection. 

EPA Reg. No. 2596-63 

~ ~kr-t~ 

EPA Est. No. 2596-NJ-1 

Made in U.S.A. by © The Hartz Mountain Corporation 
Secaucus, New Jersey 07094 

• Rabon is the Hartz trademark for Tetrachlorvinphos 
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